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The Research and Development Annual Rcpon seeks to presen t an overview of 
the research and development interests and competencies of the Morehead State 
University faculty and staff. The report further represents the far reaching efforts of 
the University to expand and explore the needs of the region it serves. 
Th is is the fourth Annual Report to be published and reflects an increased 
sophistication of project pe1sonnel in implementing goals and program management. 
The funded programs have been organized by Federal or State Grants and 
Faculty Research Grants wi th in each Academic School or Bureau. Each program 
description identifies the project personnel, overview of program, program cost , and 
funding agency. The University cost represents an in k ind con tribution which includes 
office space, facili ties, and yeneral program main tenance. The programs were funded 
between September 1, 1970, and August 31 , 1971 . 
The Annual Report !;erves as a guide and offers points of departure from which 
in terested persons can seek and request additional information. 
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ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Special Services 
Library Resources Basic Grant 
Library Resources Supplementary Grant 
Special Services 
I Jr. Ft! ll'11rrl < 1111/ 1''· /J11·1·1 t 111 
\11. ./nit 11 I· 11•/rk ( 111111 '1° /111 
\/1" I 1111/,, 111111". < "'"' ·"·/111 
I 1·tl1 ·11il ,,,. ·"/11/1· <.11111/, 
The Special Services Program works with the student who enters college with less than 
the expected academic or cultural background. In essence, the program strives co 
individualize instruction. I ts purpose 1s to max1m 1zc the student 's opportunity for 
successful academic achievement <.tnd graduation; to assist 111 acquiring .idd1t1onal bas ic 
communications skills; to improve grade point average, to o ffer counseling .md guidance 
during co llege attendance; and to aid in the emotional , social and academic adjustmen t 
to unrvc!rsity life. It offers the student special assistance in overcoming the effec ts o f 
inadequate high schoo l training as well as any cultura l ba1 riers he needs to overcome 
in order to succeed in co llege. The $211 ,334 program is jointly funded by the Office 
of Education and Morehead State University. 
Library Resources Basic Grant 
/Jr . ./111 k l·.'1/1,. /Jtn•1 /111 
From this Office of Education Grant, the Johnson Camden Library received 52,500 for 
the acquisition of higher educat1or1 library materials. 
Library Resources Supplementary Grant 
/Ir . ./111'/r l•.'1/1.,. /J111 •1 ·/ 111· 
A gran t for the acquis1t1on of higher education library materials 111 the amount of 
$21,313 from the Office of Educauon. 
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APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY 
Home and Family Management 
Mental Health Technology 
Vocational Teacher Education Program 
I 11111 (/ ,. l<1•s1'flfflt <; rnn/, 
Plasticizing Porous Materials 
Relationship of Two Variable Inputs on Production 
of Grass Forage 
Home and Fami ly Management 
\/rs. f<'f11v ( 1111/1111 . { Jin·1·/11r 
\frs. Sr111tlm /J1111111'f/ll, /11 .,/nu fur f"1111n li11Hl11r 
Morehead State University in cooperation with the Departmen t of Economic Security 
and Title I, Higher Educa tion Act provided a program for senior service worl-..ers of 
the Bureau of Public A ssistance for the purpose of p1ov1cfing instruction and training 
in selected fields of Home and Family Management. Sµec1al emphasis was placed on 
techniques of teaching to be used by case workers in working with low income 
families. P1e project was granted $ 18,816.30 for program implementa t ion. 
Mental Health Technology 
\/rs. /Jori.~ .l..,"r·l1111iclt . f Jin •r· / 11r 
A training grant o f $25,999 was awarded by the Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfa re, Public Hea lth Service to expand current offerings in the area of mental 
health technology. The grant will provide ten tuition scholarships to high school 
graduates from Appalachian Kentucky. The trainees participating in the program will 
earn the Associate of Arts degree in Mental Health Technology. 
Vocational Teacher Education Program 
/ )1'1111 Uwrfr.s II rm/. f Jir1• !'/11 r 
Morehead State University was reimbursed $ 17,7 17.50 by the Bureau of Vocat ional 
Educat ion for the Applied Science and Technology teacher education program in trades and 
industrial educa tion, home economics, and the Associate Degree Nursing Program. 
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Plasticizing Porous Materials 
\Ir. \/i11l1111 II /111/ . /J in·r·/11r 
A continuation grant to refine and develcip the process of plasticizing wood and other 
porous materials and provide supportive equipment for the proiect. The grant award 
was 5164.60. 
A Study of the Relationship of Two V ariable Inputs 
on Production of Grass Forage 
\Ir. '"'"" \' II "d'" u;,.,.,.,,,,. 
A study to determine the relationship of fert ilizer and grass seed in the production of 
grass. The grant provided $1,820 for the 1 esearch project. 
EDUCATION 
Career Opportunities Program 
Discrimination Learning 
Frenchburg Remedial Reading Program 
Hazard Teacher Aide Training Program 
Head Start Child Development 
Head Start Supplementary Training Program 
Head Start Supplementary Summer Training Program 
Institutional Grant 
Regional Training Officer 
Right to Read Conference 
Teacher-Aides Program 
Discrimination Learning 
Factors Influencing the Operant Frustration Effect 
Motivational Properties of Frustrative Non-Reward 
Validation of the Barclay Classroom Climate Inventory 
Career Opportunities Program 
\Ir. /fo11</y II 1•1/,. /Jin·r/11r 
Under a $69,476.41 sreci al contract fr om the Breathi tt County Board of Education, 
Morehead State University provided a train ing program for seventy-five teacher aides 
from the Breathitt County School Distri :: t. 
Discrimination Learning and the Effects of Interference 
on the Retention Process of Retarded and Normal Ch ildren 
/Jr. ll1•11ry Slufillfs, /Jir,.l"/or 
A small contract grant of $ 12, 111 to invest igate discrimination learning and memory 
processes. The developmental study was funded jo in tly by the Office of Education and 
Morehead Stat e Universi t y. 
Frenchburg Remedial Reading Program 
/) l'f111 ./ntnt'.~ /'owl'//. /Jin•1·/11r 
The grant provided $7,998.29 from the Department of Child Welfare to conduct a 
remedial reading program for approximately fi fty-five boys at the Frenchburg Boys' 
Center. 
Hazard Teacher-A ide Train ing Program 
The Eastern Kentucky Concent rated Employment Program, Hazard, Kentucky, 
cont racted with t he School of Education to train a minimum of twelve qualified 
trainees in a teacher-aide program. The grant was in the amount of $3,900. 
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Head Start Child Development 
/Jr. Hmy \ 11rl 11rn11, l>in·1· / 111 
llrs. <:l11ri11 ll111·n·ll. 1 11.~ /rul'/ ur 
\lrs. <:n•/111 I J1111rn11. 111 .~ / rur/or 
A full -year Head Start program for children who will be eligib le for entrance in the public 
schoo l at the completion of the program. Fifteen Rowan County children will participate in 
the program at the University Breckinridge School . This $16,788 program is funded jointly by 
the Northeast Kentucky Area Development Council and Morehead State University. 
Head Start Supplementary Training Program 
/Jr. lfor_y \orlhrnll. l>in •1 ·/11r 
Supplementary Training Assoc iates provided $41 ,207 to train Head Start personn el 
enabl ing them to earn co llege credits. Credits may be app lied toward either the 
Associate of Applied A rts Degree for para-professionals or the Bachelor's Degree and 
Provisional Elementary Certi ficate. 
Head Start Supplementary Summer Training Program 
IJr. lf llr)' \or/ h 1 11 II. /Ji r<•c/ or 
The $5,589.21 grant from Education Projects, Inc., provided training for a minimum 
of eighty Head Start trainees. The trainees enrolled in University classes and earned 
college credits toward an Associate of Applied Arts Degree for para-professionals or the 
Bachelor's DegreE and Provisional Elementary Certificate. 
Institutional Grant 
/)<'1111 ./111111 '.~ l 1111p1•1f. 1Jin•1 ·/or 
The National Science Foundation awarded $ 1,064.22 to the School of Education to 
improve and strengthen teaching and research. 
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Regional Training Officer 
\11" .0..,111• SL1•tJh1•11.w11. l>in•1·/or 
The program provided orientation sessions to prepare Head Start instructors and 
offered assistance to Head Start projects through in field superv ision and training in 
pre-school education. The $15,889.44 grant was received from the Kentucky Office of 
Economic Opportunity. 
Right to Read Conference 
/Jr. II illiam ll1111111t<Jtl. /Jin·1·/or 
A grant to establish and present a demonstration center on methods and materials for 
teaching of reading. The Conference provided outstanding educators in the Right to 
Read effort . Dr. Jeanne Chall, Harvard University, was the featured speaker. The 
Conference was jointly sponsored by the State Department of Education and Morehead 
State University. The grant contribution was $1,850. 
Teacher-Aides Program 
\Jr. Randy JI ells. JJirPclor 
A grant of $50,000 from the Breathitt County Board of Education to continue the 
Teacher-Aide program for twenty-seven trainees from Bath and Elliott counties for the 
next two years. 
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Faculty R esearch Grant s 
Discrimination Learning and the Effects of Interference on 
the Retention Process of Retarded and Normal Children 
lJr. Jlcnry Stukuls, IJirecto r 
A developmental study designed to investigate discrimination learning and memory 
processes. The study was granted $1,611. 
Factors Influencing the Operant Frustration Effect 
/)r. Francis Osborn e, Oin•ctor 
A research grant to identify some of the factors which may facilitate or obscure the 
operant frustration effect (OFE). The grant provided $1,000 to conduct the research. 
Motivational Properties of Frustrative Non-Reward 
Dr. Francis Osbo rne, Director 
A continuation 
implications for 
grant in the amount of $400 to t est some of the motivational 
frustrative theory as proposed by Amsel ( 1958-1962) for the 
frustrative non-reward situation. 
Validation of the Barclay Classroom Climate Inventory: 
An Exploratory Study 
Mr. G1!orgt! 'fa/>/>, Director 
A research grant to provide preliminary evidence fo r the suspected val idity of the 
Barclay Classroom Climate as a measure of important t raits within the classroom. The 
grant was in the amount of $1,869. 
HUMANITIES 
,..11111// 1· N1 •s1•111T/i ( :m11/ 
Afro-American Art 
Afro-American Art 
\I r. \/111iri11• lml1•r . /J1n •1·/11 r 
A grant to research all available examples of Afro-American Art for the purpose of 
identi fying those works that would best help Kentucky public schoo l studen ts in 
appreciation of Afro American culture. The grant provided $1,020 to conduc t the 
research. 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
Adult Basic Education Demonstration Center 
Adult Basic Education In-Service Training 
Adult Basic Education Institute 
Appalachian Community Television Project 
Coal Mining Research Institute 
Corporation of Public Broadcasting Support Grant 
Country G<1thering Evaluation 
lnstitu te on Aging 
Institutional Grant 
Operation Talent Search 
Upward Bound 
/ '111 11// I /\ 1'.\1'1/l·f"/1 ( ,'ri111/ 
Changes in Knowledge, Attitude, and Ski ll of Elderly 
Students in Northeastern Kentucky 
1·1•1/roml nr St11f1• <:m11" 
A Demonstration and Research Project for Programs, Materials, 
and Education Technology for Undereducated Adults 
\Ir. <:11orw· l . \·.,f1•1. /Jin•f'/01 
IJ1 . lforuld U11"'· 1<1 '"'111·1·/i ld111111i .~ tmfor 
\In. 11111 1111.\1''· ,.-,.,,11111111111 "111•1111li,f 
1>1 . l/11 .,11i11 (>r1:11f111,l1. ( '11r/ll 11111111 "111 ·1 111li.,f 
\/1 . I r111111r \/11n /11•'1" \/1·<1111 "I", 111ft,f 
\/1 . I mnk (oil<'""'"· ld1111111,fmf 111 I "1,(11111 
The Appalachian Adult Educauon Center continues to affect improvement in the 
quality and practice in Adu l t Basic Education throughout the country as a 1esul t of a 
highly complex multi -dimensional education project serving the rural , isolated, mountain 
adult Appalachia . The Appalachian Adult Education Center design serves four main 
functions: a change agen t function, a training function, a research funct ion, and a 
demonstration and developmental function . The grant of S 175,000 was made possible 
by the Office of Education, Adult Education Act, T itle 111. 
Adult Basic Education In-Service Training 
/Jr. llnrofcl l<tN'. /Jin·1 1111 
The State Departmen t of Education, the Bureau of Vocational Education. contracted 
with the Appalach ian Adult Basic Eciucation Demonstration Center to provide an 
in-service training program 111 Adult Basic Education for twen ty five teachers, 
counselors, nnd area supervisors. The grant award was $4,575. 
Adult Basic Education Institute in Individualized 
Instruction for Teaching Rural Adults 
\In. I 1111 l/11n''· l>111•1·fur 
An institute to improve the individual ized instruction skil ls of one hundred Adult Basic 
Education teachers of rural white adul ts from thirteen states. The S90,01l8 grant was 
awarded to the Appalachian Adult Basic Education Demonstration Center by tlv> Off c 
of Education, Adult Education Act, Title 111. 
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Appalachian Community Television Project 
\Ir. l.r111111r l/11n /i1'"'· .'i11111·n ;,11r 
\Ir. Fm11k (.'flll<'.\fllt o. Co11,11//1111/ 11.,.111111/1111/ 
A $22,000 grant awarded by the Apralachian Regional Commission and the Kentucky 
Program Development Office to conduct a feasibility study on using CATV systems in 
Appalachia for public service rrogramming. The study focused on ways local organization 
may help in solution of community problems. 
Coal Mining Research Institute 
\Ir. 1!111 ,,. II dlll'r/ . Vil'lrl II 11r/,·1·r 
The Coal Operators of Eastern Kentucky granted the University $4,000 to conduct research 
in the area of coal mine safety, deve lop educational programs for coal miners and identify 
the needs for trained personnel. 
Corporation of Public Broadcasting Support Grant 
I/ r. I Jo11 II ollo 1rny. /Jin•dor 
A S7,083 grant was received from the Corporation of Public Broadcasting for financ ial 
assistance of WM KY staff personnel. 
Country Gathering Evaluation 
\Ir. Ni1·/i11nl <;. <.'m11•1• . C1111rrli1111/11r 
\Ir. <:1•111-gt• '/ i 11111. /Jirr·1 ·/11r 
l/iss / ,11rl'//11 Hru11/d111rl. f.'il'lrl II 11r!.-l'r 
\Ir., . / 'ri~ illfl <:111si1·k. J.'ir•/r/ II orl.-1·r 
\In. II 1111</n Hi/!lifltll. Vi1 •/rl II orl.-1•r 
A grant of $3,500.30 from the Northeast Kentucky Area Development Counci l to 
evaluate the Country Gathering Programs in Carter, Elliott, Greenup, Lewis, Morgan, 
and Rowan counties . 
j 
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Institute on Aging 
/Jr. ./ oli 11 r:1111 '. I Jir<'l'f 11r 
/Jr. //11 .w1i11 (J11 :;, 1/1111., li . C1111ril1111l/11r 
The second-year project functioned as a catalyst agency that referred available services 
and resou rces to needy individuals nlld agencies, provided leadership development 
programs, special assistance in t he area of n11trition, communicat ions network and 
conso lidated various Morehead State University inputs to serve the older citizens of 
eastern Kentucky. The program was jointly sponsurccl by the Older Americ<ms Act, 
Title II I, and Morehead State University. The project cos t was $30,000. 
Institutional Grant 
/Jr. \/orris I .. \1u:f'l1·1'/ , /J1n ·1· /11r 
The National Science Foundation awarded $10,642.24 to the Bureau of Research and 
Development to strengthen research activities. 
Operation Talent Search 
1/r. Fm11k "11111/riµ1·. /J in•1·/·1r 
\Jr. <;J,,11 G11nl1/l'r. ( 111111 .,1•/ur 
1/r. II illiw11 ./0/111.\1111. h.~is/1111/ f'o1111 .,1• f11r 
\Ir. \()r11w11 ./0111•s. 1.~si.~1"11/ <:111111.,1·f11r 
An Office of Education grant of $52,000 to encourage tal ented youth from 
economically deprived homes to continue their education. The project serves 
twenty-one eastern Kentucky counties providing counseling and referral serv ices. 
Upward Bound 
\Ir. U1•11 'f 'rwkf'/1. f Jin•1· for 
\Ir. <:hurfi.s <:ill1T. lssis/1111( /Jin •1·/11r 
A pre-college preparatory program designed to generate the sk ills and motivati on 
necessary for success in education beyond high school for one hundred young people 
from Greenup, Boyd, Carter, Rowan, Fleming, Mason, Bath, Johnson, Elliott, Lewis, 
Morgan, and Lawrence counties. The program was funded for $ 127,497 by the Office 
of Education. 
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Changes in Knowledge, Attitude, and Skill of Elderly 
Students in Northeastern Kentucky 
l>r . ./olt11 (;1111 s. l>ir<'l'/or 
A grant to study the changes in knowledge, attitude, and ski ll of the elderly students 
during participation in four sessions of one-to-three content areas taught by the 
University faculty: World Religion, Kentucky History, Recreational Arts and Crafts. The 
grant was in the amount of $ 1 ,000. 
SCIENC ES AND MATHEMATICS 
F"cfr r11/ or S/ 11 /1• r:m11/., 
College Science Improvement Program 
Effects of Gamma Radiation on Tree Seeds and Seedlings 
Envi ronmental Education Program 
Environmental Teach-1 n 
Institutional Grant 
Mathematics Institute for Secondary Teachers 
Bacteriophages as Biological Pesticides 
Chemical Shifts of Hexamethyldisilane and Hexamethyldisiloxane 
Comparison of Invertebrate Faunae of Two Acquatic Ecosystems 
Determi nation of Life Cycle of Acanthocephalus 
/ 1·1frrn/ 111 "lrr/1 <.11111/, 
College Science Improvement Program 
/Jr. 1\11'"'" J:n ·11~/1·1111111. /J111 ·1·/111 
\Ir /11lt111111 · /t/1111. l'11 /J111 ·1 1111 
A cooperative project for two year colleges designed to improve the physical science 
program. The project will provide a detailed study of the physical science curricula of 
the junior and community colleges in relation to the science curricu la of Morehead 
State University. Participating two-year colleges are: Alice Lloyd Junior, Henderson 
Communi ty, Lees Junior, Southeast Community , Southeastern Christian Community, St. 
Catherine Junior, and Sue Bennet Junior College. The National Science Foundation 
grant of $17,600 will implement the project. 
Effects of Gamma Radiation on Tree Seeds and Seedlings 
/Jr. \ /11rw1r1• f l/1•rr,f111. / Jtrn/111 
/Jr. JI 1/1111111 /'11/',. f<1'.\ t1 f1•11/ f 'Jt I ,\fl I , / 
A research grant to determine the effects of gamma rays on tree seeds and seedlings. 
The project was jointly funded by the Atomic Energy Commission and Morehead State 
University in the amount of $11,264. 
Environmental Education Program 
/Jr. \lruli.w11 / 'n·11r. ( .1111rrl11111 /111· 
\I r. II 1111dm11· /for/11•r, /Jin •1·/11r 
\Ir . ./ 11 h11 /Jmk1•. Fi1•/d II 11r/,·1•r 
The project will determine all methods of dissemination of environmental education 
efforts within forty-nine counties of Appalachia Kentucky. The project was join tly 





/Jr. \/mJ1,n11 / 11\111. /J111 •1 /111 
\/1 . II 11"'/r1111 liflrf,,.1. ' ·"'''''"' /J111 •1 /ur 
The Environmental Teach In wil l provide environmenta l management to thirty-six 
classroom teachers from eastern Kentucky in the area of pollution, water pollution, 
land erosion, solid waste disposal, and undisciplined growth of communities. The 
amount of the grant was $7 ,34 7 funded by the Of f1ce of Education, Educational 
Personnel Development Act. 
Institutional Grant 
/J1·1111 II ifli11111 "'""!'''"'· /J111 ·11111 
An institutional grant of $638.54 was awarded by the National Science Foundation to 
improve and strengthen the areas of science teaching and research. 
Mathematics Institute for Secondary Teachers 
/Jr. r;f,.,,,, I .. ./n/11"1""· /J1n •1 tnr 
/Jr. !<<J/1•111 ( 11111. /11,/rt11 fur 
An eight-week summer institute for forty secondary teachers 111 mathematics. Each 
participant had the opportunity to obtain six graduate credits while enrolled in the 
Institute. Participants were from eastern Kentucky, and surrounding Appalachian states 
and a few from across the United States. The Institute was funded by the National 
Science Foundation for $47,500. 
• 
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Bacteriophages as Biological Pesticides 
/Jr. / J11rl"I :-.:. /111/1•.,. /111·1·1 /111 
A grant to deter1rnnc the feasibi l i ty of developing bactcrioµhages as speci fic biological 
pesticides in light of the current concc111 over the hazard of using chcn11c<1I products. 
The award was in the amount of $1,79 1. 
Chemical Shifts of Hexamethyldisilane and Hexamethyldisiloxane 
at Elevated Temperatures 
/ Jr. / ,1111111r / '11nll'. /J1ri •1· / 11r 
A project to determine the chemica l shifts of both hexamethyldisilane and 
hexamethyldisilane and hexamethy ldisi loxane at elevated temperatures over a range of 
concentrations. The gran t was in the amou nt of $940. 
A Comparison of the Invertebrate Faunae of Two Aquatic Ecosystems 
\/ 1. ( ;,.mftl /J1• \/ ""· /J111 ·1· / 111 
A continuati on study designed to determine the incidence and population varia t ion 1n 
the invertebrate fauna (exclusive of the protozoa characteristic) of two small ponds 
located in the Daniel Boone National Forest. The award was made in the amount of 
Sl ,570.50. 
Determination of Life Cycle of Acanthocephalus Jacksoni 
\Ir. /,1111f.!.~/1111 . ·1111/lt. l>in •1 ·/11r 
A study to artificially infect minnows with the acanthocephalan (Acanthocephalus 
Jacksoni) in order to study the life cycle and determine the intermediate host involved 
in the li fe cycle. The project was granted $667.20. 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Slavery Controversy an d Domestic; Missions in the 
Ca lvinistic Churches 
Soc ial Work Teaching Grant 
F"' 11 /t , . l<r•sr•rir,./1 ( ,'n111f ., 
Anti slavery Career of Erasmus Darwin MacMaster 
Assisti ng Workers to Relocate Jobs 
Kentucky Statehood and John Brown 
f'1 •i/1 •11tf Ill °'f11(1• Lt11 1/f, 
Slavery Controversy and Domestic Missions in 
the Calvinistic Churches 
/ Jr. I 1t"f11r l/111111rtl. /J11 ·1°1 · f"1 
A research study to provide an analysis of the problem of human 1espo11s1bil1ty 111 che 
social order and the clash of different concepts and viewpoin cs 011 che issues o f sldwry 
in the Calvinistic churches in their cooperative program under the " Plan of the Union 
of 1801." The American Philosophical Society awarded the $1,000 grant fo1 the 
research project. 
Social Work Teaching Grant 
/J1•11 11 l<o." ·111· / 1/1nf11rlh . /J111 •1 1111 
A program development grant to enrich and increase academic o f ft'rn1gs in the a1 ea of 
social work at Morehead State University. The grant award of $29,021 was received 
from the Department of Economic Security. 
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I 11111/1, U1•s1•111·1·/i <:"'"'' 
The Antislavery Career of Erasmus Darwin MacMnster and the 
Enfranchisement of the Negro in Kentucky 
/Ji I 11 for 1/0111111/. !>111 •1 /111 
A research grant in the amount of S1 ,739.08 to study the antislavery career of 
Erasmus Darwin MacMaster and the enfranchisement of the Negro 111 Kentucky. 
Assisting Workers to Relocate Jobs Following 
a Plant Shutdown 
/Jr. ·" · l/0 111 II /11"1111. /J111 ·1· /111 
A study to gather and assess demographic data on the unemployed worker (Lee Clay 
Products Company). analyze job seeking possibilities for the displaced workers, and 
compile a directory of job training programs and agencies. The project was granted 
S1 ,500. 
Kentucky Statehood and John Brown: The Conflict Between 
Passion and Patience, 1780-1792 
A research project to determine definitely the relationship between John Brown of 
Kentucky and the movement for statehood. The grant award was $443. 
SUMMARY OF GRANTS 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT SUMMARY 
Sc•ptmilf•1 1, 1970 Aug.1st 31 , 1971 
Programs 
Adult Basic Educ cl l10n Demo11<;11c1 11011 Cl'ntc•r 
Adu l t Basic Educa tion In Service T1<1 111 111q 
tr' lit Baste Education Institute 111 l11d1v1clu,1l11r.d Instruction 
Appalach ian Community Television Prowt:t 
Career Opportunities 
Coal Mining Research Institute 
College Sc ience Improvement Program 
Corporatton of Public Broadcasting Support Grant 
Country Gatherrng Evaluation 
Drscrrmrn auve Learning 
Effects of Gamma Radiation on Tree Seeds t111tl Seedlings 
Environmental Education Program 
Environmenta l Teach In 
Frenchburg Remedial Read ing Program 
Hazard Teacher Aide Training Program 
Head Start Child Development 
Head Start Supplementary Summer Training Program 
Head Start Supplementary Training Program 
Home and Family Management 
Institute on the A ging 
I nsti tu tional Grant-Education 
Institu tional Grant Research 
Institutional Grant -Science 
Library Resources Basic Grant 
Library Resources Supplementary Grant 
Mathematics Institute for Secondary Teachers 
Mental Hea lth Technology 
Operation Talen t Search 
Regional Training Office 
Right to Read Conference 
Slavery Controversy and Domestic M1ss1ons 111 C<Jlvinistic Churches 
Sacral Work Teachrng Grant 
Special Services 
Teacher Aides Program 











































FACULTY RESEARCH SUMMARY 
July 1, 1970 June 30, 1971 
Programs University Funds 
Afro American Art 
Antislavery Career of Erasmus Darwin MacMaster and the 
Enfranchisement of the Negro 1n Kentucky 
Assisting Workers to Relocate Jobs Following a Plant Shutdown 
Bacteriophages as B 1ological Pest1c1des 
Changes in Knowledge, Attitude, and Skill of Elderly Students 
Chemical Shifts of Hexamethyldisilane and Hexamethyldisiloxane 
at Elevated Temperatures 
Carnparison of the Invertebrate Fnunae of Two Acquatic Ecosystems 
Determination of Life Cycle of Acanthocephalus Jacksoni 
D1scriminat1on Learning and the Effects of Interference on the 
Retention Process of Retarded and Normal Children 
Far.tors Influencing the Operant Frustration Effect 
Kentucky Statehood and John Brown : The Conflict Between 
Passion and Patience, 1780-1792 
Mot1vat1onal Properties of Frustrat1ve Non Reward 
Plast1cmng Porous Materials 
Study of the Relationship of Two Variable Inputs on Product ion 
of Grass Forage 



















State and Federal Grants Awarded 
by Agency 
September 1, 1970 August 31, 1971 
A~ 
American Philosophical Soc1Ply 
Atomic Enerqy Cornrrnss1on 
Bn~athitt County Bollrd or Education 
Co 11 Miners or Eastern Krntucky 
C0rnmission on Aging 
Corporation of Public Broadcasting 
Department of Child Welfare 
Department of Economic Security 
Eastern Kentucky Concentrated Employment Program 
Education Projects, Inc. 
Kentucky Program Development Office 
National Science Foundation 
Northeast Area Development Council 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
Cffice of Education 
State Department of Education 






































Seventeen state and federal agencies awarded grants to Morehead State Universi ty between 
September 1, 1970 and August 31, 1971. The grants awarded co lumn represents the allotment of funds by 
agencies and the University. Each agency has been ranked accord ing to their contribution to the 
University . 
32 
Summary by Agency 
of 
Proposals Submitted and Funded 
September 1, 1970 · August 31, 197 1 
Agency 
American Philosophical Society 
Atomic Energy Commission 
Breathitt County Board of Education 
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation 
Coal Mine Operators of Eastern Kentucky 
Commission on Aging 
Corporation of Public Broadcasting 
Department of Chi ld Welfare 
Department of Economic Security 
Eastern Kentucky Concentrated Employment 
Program 
Education Projects, Inc. 
Essa Foundation 
Housing and Urban Development 
Kentucky Crime Commission 
Kentucky Program Development Office 
National Endowment for the Humaniti es 
National Science Foundation 
Northeast A rea Development Council 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
Office of Education 
State Department of Education 
Supplementary Training Associa tion 





































The Bureau for Research and Development submitted 58 proposals to state and/or 
federal agencies between September 1, 1970 and August 31 , 1971. Thirty three or 56.8 
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